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Te Rv. IllIek Burke, asithor of tie Colleg Irisih lord, h und iy
Grammar- and adistiniélheda titol fayniiotho u aaftmt-hité wishédyoi-tfo òesitö'be any
bas þpp ppoigte rp 39% $ J ~lath's; Q6ege~ longer hbitåmoant.At -you vswsrequsut TalîAtors
Tnam.,,ns ,pluoe 1 ur Qn rm anal ho5 !iued it

Te y sau lew eriOn so eelhïes't tis su as net being:sufficlent,s.aâd lyoa pitu#lly.
Vce 'yIf îasthe e5 o-1 In u a' r d .um qf 20ql., togethervit.h y'nr.cropi,

o a tb rils antt ts s.' hafair re jcy ÿy ê rest up toa ti ltie he,'yau owere
and* de4.o. d oy ay' e spossessed. Yo accordingly gave up possessionof

a eLom d. D- t ju the land,.and from. that.time tO.the present you seem
Lomb DicaiYo,&in vsa OnANfoxùxBs.UA Belfast jour;t âe.be od1nulyd" vrt n nyour

nal-iffot.artogghergiengly.to tle Orange..Confe- ower-to'worry and annoythe bailif an the lande,
deríontt 'all evenità tdtally opposed te tis Brmady M'Dprmott.,r-As far.as I can jpdge fron tia evidence
test.--observes: thait Lard Darby'ssecession trom Thaenottie'smallest doubtupon my mind tliat'you
what itcails a plicy of l>n'sult and irritation is a re-. me endeavouring ta:introduce inta this caunty

markaljpenomeuofl m-hicb Ocangemasi mouaddoteio isPuy
mabl e ptconsider. Orangeas, hwevernvi wotu k tbat- Whiteboy system nwhichis.the bane of other
esos cr onsider. hOrang-emB hower inais thi conties. I bave il a case like this no discretion but

twico or oftener beforo they makleup.their minds.to -toapnjua eee :etne stelw
.11016wsuc ý ensile dvie asîbi -- "e tank iMpase upon- yahi as sensr a sentence as tise 1mw

tolelow uch sensible advice as this :-"We think al'ows It is absolutely and indispensably necessarytiseirrade couries a now te' die' andwes believe thaut that evory one intrustted with the administration of
the accent and dignified demise of their.society would thè îa should eindeavour to put an ena, in its com-
be aun eent memorable in. the social ani political meancementotisiu deplorablesystem.. It is misera-
history of the country s a triumph at once of good ble-it js wretched, that a man in your position in
sense and ofChristian principle." tlife ne o f comparative affluence for your class,

It is generally reported hat Lieutenant-General sihouid-now stand iu such a position as you do here
Sir Dàiâcan MeGregor retires on'fuil pay from con- to-day. The sentenceeof the Court la that you un-
mand of the constabalary force in Ireland, and will dergo seven years' pnal servitude." The pris6ner
be saucceeded by Colonel Dunne, .latel.P., for Port- was a well-dressed and respectable-]ooking man ap-
arlington, and private seà'r'tary te the iews- Lord -parently about 40 years of age.
Lien tenant of Irelan.-Licrîzk C/Aricl.e.- Wc Zearn from a Kehmare correspondent that a

The, Newary Examiner discussing the election letter has been receivea from the Constabulary Of-
chances ln that country, says :--' to that estima- fice, Dublin CasBtle,lua answer te the complaint made
ble and noble-hearted friend of Irelanid, Mr. Tristram to that quarter of the conduct of Mr. Ankotell. S ,
Kennedy, we do not think hie wl again present hiim- in ordring his men to' take down certain placards
salf to the Independent Electors of,the.. County of posted in that town somae time ince, having reference
Louth. He had sucb bitter experienceof t-else gentle- ta the aovenent at present on foot amongst the ten-
men,.'with the hesitating rev. i ex-president of ·the antry on the Lansdowne estate. Though it Is evi-
' County Louth Tenant Right Club' at -their ea- dent to the simplest understanding that Mr. Anke-
such bitter experience of thir scurvy politic, that tell's conduct on that occasion was of the most un-
he wi 11not again trust himself In their company! constitutionel ana unwarrantable deacription, yet the
This las pecgaar way of .doing;Wihig qark. Louth reply was, 'That front the enquiry that bas been
owes a debt of gratitude to .Mr. Kennedy which the made itdoces nt appear to bca case for the Inspec-
nouest patriotisn et the c cunty will not have set tor-General's decision. You should therefore submit
aside by Whig ide-winds.. Neither lu Mr. Kennedy's it te the magistrates in Petty Sessions for investiga-
coire une rway or another. likely to be swerved by: tion.' Thiss smacks a little of the Circumlocution
sncb would-be friendly hints.' Office. We are at a loss to know who shoulda xer-

The Government Investigation into the aray at cise control over the conduct of the police if it is
Trinity College bas tauned out a Iiidierous failure, .notthe province of the Inspector Genral to do so.
theùgh called for by a memorial very numerously and We remember hearing a few weeks sago, of a Catho-
respectably signed. It was at first arrangea that a lia head constablea who was reprimanded for taking
private investigation ahould bu made, in order to down a Souper placard insulting to his religioti; and
avoid the serious injury of prejudging those parties another case occurred lu Bantry, where a Catholie
who might atterwards b tried for their share in the. sub-constable was sent out on a 1'penal' station mere-
affray. The Collage, however, objected to this, and ;ly for brushing bis coat in the day-room. The old
demanded that the inquiry sshould e public, and, on story all along-one law for the Protestants, another
that being refused, retired fronm all connexion mith for the Papists. With regard ta referring the case
tie. investigaition. The Solicitor-General persevered ta the magistrates at Petty Sessions for investigation.
in formally holding bis court of inquiry, but no one Fron what we have read in the Trale Chronicie, of
came forward to arraign the conduct o the police, a case that came before the KXmare bench Bsoe
and of course no witncses were examined for their weeks ago, when Mr. Trenche's workman wais sum-
justification, so the Soliitor-General was oblige! to mones for taking down the placards-we believe the
declare the investigation closed withouit its ever case might as welli e referred to the King of Dahuo-
having bec opened. The affair certainly partakes mey. Ouatr correspondent informa us, that the towns-
somewhat of the idiculous; but perhaps it is just as man wo prevented Mr. Trenche's manial from taking
well that a matter which has been so preposterously down the placards, was summoned to the petty ses-
exaggerated shiouldl be exhibited in a ludicrons light sions on two occasions, on charges ridicilously tri-
before. the public. The excitement bas not, however, vial and absurd. As a proof that they were so, the
been confined to Dublin. An animated and a very complaint 'was in both cases dismissed. Indeed this
Ingry ebate in the louse of ommons upon Wed- case bore unmistaakable proof of the petty malice and
nesday' aaisa followed, with the effect ofîputting in tise vindictiveness of the police, and Mr. Anketell show-
clearest light the absurdity of the frantic charges ed a little of his ill-temper in the publie court, on
made against the police, and the extrema folly of the the first occasion, by administring a snappish reproof
University riaters and their patrons among the pro- to the prosecuting sub-constable, whose evidence
fessors and in the press. They ought ta have been too was not likely to secure a conviction. What, be-
thankful if their disgraceful and ritous proceedings tween Mr. Trenclilan the 'office,' and Mr Anketell in
were to entail no ather disagreeable consequences the public streets, the poor 'galled jades' on the
thau a sound beating. They have preferred ta de- Lansdowne estates cannot even 'wince.' It is to be
nounce the police, to challenge investigation, and to hoped that Mr. Anketell will-as a reward for his
institute proceedings. They will be prosecuted them- zeal-be allowed access to Mr. Trenche's choicest
selves, .and we sincerely hope that every one o then preserves,-which hc keeps so strictly guarded by bis
who can be proved ta have struck a policeman will Scotch forester, though we have yet ta learn that he
bo, exemplarily punisled,-Qbblet. pays any one for attending to the wants or conforts
Mee tMotra e o e u yr-CoaLdcosaSrsdT r Positc;, atihe Lansdowne serfs. They are not game.--Na-

litttc girl, adeceut n lad-aidages about fiin-
fourteen, applied to Mr. M'Dermott, one of the pre- The reader will probablyi sle when we say that
siding magistrates ah this office, for assistance to get thera is a-very striking analogy between the ticket-
back to England, froinmwhichs place ase had been of-leve mon and the Ministry who have just under-
sent about three days ago.. Shessaid tiaïI her father taken the Government of the empire, capecially as
sud mother were dead-they were Irish-but for the regards their relations with Ireland, Her Majesty
last tihirteen years they had resided lu Engiand.- bai, for instance, presented Eari Derby with a ticket-
She was born 2n Irelanid, but had lived with her of-leave t form a Ministry, and forthwith ho makoes
parents up to the peniod of their death. She sup- an effort, whether in carnest or nothhe best knows,
portes laherself up to a short time ago by working la to form a somewhat better connexion-than herete-
silk imilîs at Derbysuire, but la consequencoe of the fore ; but want of confidence in the honesty of his in-
imils ceasing t-o work she was thrown out of employ- tentions determining those to whom applies ta decline
ment, and was obliged tu seek relief at the work- his overtures, the ticket-of-leave ari bas no alter-
house at -tthat place. On goin into the workhouse native but to fall baek upon his quondant associate,
she was asked by the authorities there where aie was who are but too glad to follow whithcrsoever their
boran, sd apon bar stat-ing that se was born la Ire- former leader May direct. How the contry-How
,and, she was brought off, without being told where Ireland especially, is to fare under such a regissie
she was going, placed on board a vesse, and landed an every one acquainted with the atecedents of the troop
the quays at Dublin threedays ago, autterly destitute. from beginning to end May easilyanticipate. There
Mr. MDermott inquired wliat age sec was when she can bc no mistake. The curse was not more inde-
was broughtI o Englad by her parents, and Sow ase libly branded on the brow of Cain than bigotry, in-
knew that she isad beau bora u this country ' The tolerance, and exclusion ar furrowed on theirs.
littlae girl replied that she was only sne months old Falling like cormorants upona their prey, and scaring
at the tim, and that the only reason she had for ail but their own omniverons barod froin office, they
knowing that se was born in.this country was that beset every avenue to place and power with "artful
se heard her parents saying so. Mr. M'Dermott dodgers" continually on the alert against the slight-
commented strongly upon the conduct of the work- est attempt at the country's inhaling a breath of free-
house authorities at Derbyshire, in transinitting to dom. Meaunwhile, hands of the Bill Sykes genus
this cotintry a destitute child, withont a>ny prof of parade the country mu Orange guise maltreating, in-
her being Irish beyond lier informing-thesshe Sad sulting, and lording it over the Catholie victim of
beard her parents saying so. H1e sais tihe case was their misrule. The Protestant Fagin is, for thenonce,
but one of severai of a similar description, but it was in.the ascendant 2 and poor Papist Twist must Se hum-
the woratl he ha ever ieard. He was extremely .bled to the dust and thrust ont upon the wide worild to
socry tbat-ho bad no way of relieving her. The girl . beg or perish. And yet the members af an admisla-observed that the mills at whichb shb had been em-| tration so exclusively one-sided as this deliver clsp-
ployed mere to have recommenced working tbat day trap orations about reform, rights of asylum, and po-
and if ase bhad been permitted ta romain in England, litical refugees. To iear them speak, or to ceas their
sie woul! he able te obtain.omployment at them. .speeches, one would imagine each and everyone of
'r. MDermott remarked that it was a very melan- thentmwerc a Tel, a Tyler, or-
choly- case o flesitution. The little girl from ber A Baron hold, that on his galant steed,own statement, could bave only been a temporary Fought for the Charter at-famed Runneymede.burthnonn the workhousc ibut the authorities there,
b>' sending her ta Irelasud, deprived lier of tise mens But tise chseat has been pra.chised! too often before toa
of earmning lier breas! honastly. The oui>' course ha saicaceed now. lIs Irelandi, ah least, thse meanus, tise
thsonght se could! adopt moula! ho t-a make a dacia- measures, anda tise malice et Orange rulers aine, ala h
catiou eettiug forth tise ifatsichsh hbadS related! tee mail known ta affamrd t-ho slighstest hope cf amy-
She woulai t-heu ha enabledi to enter cne cf tise Dub' thing but a repetition afthe same one-sideal and over-
inuin,'var wh e ul!re ani utId cmmni weensing iwa> lisait tihe ver>' persans esclusival> se-

at-ian wma made t-o tisa officis o? a ti wiaomm n lectedl fac office has- as-or exarcised! when it was tise
Englanda tram whiicis she had been tras iedai ta misfortune of tise caotr>' ta ha scourged mith their
see if au>' arranagements couldl be madaS> mbyns i sei administration af publie affairs. Expect tisa lias toe
coulai gel back t-o misera se could otaain cumpîpy.. lie down in pace withs thea Iamb, tise ieopard ho
mont. The girl thanked his worîship and withdrew. change hsis skis, havtseu or eairths ta mccl, or au>'
-- Feeman. e tlen uannatauiaseet ta occur rathser tisantbal Irish

Commos WsiiruorCaaa.Tio lpei pabiai tseOrangemnen elshold for au inastant os-erstep tisereoroe as WiTEgu Y tral.si-Th taek plis h tise jealously' guardeal limita cf thseir own ceed anal party ,poslrtof Assingulbarb wich Lod Cplace Jaitche in order to perform onai generous act t-e thoso misaTisoare S sizeso, r thop epn Lord ahe m uas-s e;as differ fromt t-hem etiher au religion or polshics. Nover-Th c oaaubton ashea epera iada an -triessi- t-bass, tise evil is anc tisait musth be rna for tisaedi ofcosiderable ean was indiced asnd 'triea montant, as a species of pestilence--a visitation oft
tirct ein e ayucder Pm.Ch ndoîstmg'al noticesa Providence. Tise only' oonsolation under ils inflia-
.itaa manag grand jra or.Kidrtper ynal an oma- .tionm is, tisait hsappily tisa age we lis-e in miii only'

rb oste of Mr. Canwor' Rich ared agentlus vera toleate it till theain places cau ha fied b>' men s
dared toa it-erfere mith thea tenrnts a inh csed tie favonuble t-e liberty' ns es-en>' member of Rani Derby's
las stat rd, Mr. M'Densott-(mboh s nand fe- aite Government must he friendly ta its opposita-Dublin
tlrea.e tamsdr), a!n eut-ia couratry. Thes

case bha! aco somne t-ime previously' cased consi'dera- -DANIEL O'CoaNELL INa A BuANK PAsIor-Ahl looked
hie excitement anal interest thiroughouth t-be do.nt-y, in thse direction tba ls speaker peintes! to, und!
as outil-a.ven>' recent period it has been totally' frae tisere, sure cughs, SI could - seai approaching .t-be
front outrages cf a IRibandl or Whitehoy' cisaracter, buirly.figura ai O'Connell -misa was ane ai tise Di.-
and iLtisherefore bsecame of importance tisaitsah rectors ofttsa Bank, sad had jusl arrives! train Dub..
lprosecuatian shouldi ha vigorouslby assa .effect-ually lin. Ha hsad not exactly a bag .ou bis back, but Se
car-ried! out. Tise prisoner wmas conv-icted,.anud tise carried! a parccel inu his hans!:
Chief Justice, in the followiig impressive manner, "i Let me pass, my good frieads," said he, "and
pronouncedssentence upon the prisoner :--" Thomas you shall all be served?' And ho pushed shoulder
Staunton -you have been found guilty by the-jury foremost through the crowd, Who radé way for hlm.
upan Oi nce se overpowering thsat itis quite impos- and gave--three cheers for " tihe Councellor" as he
sible for any on Who was present incourt, and li- passed.. .
tened to1he trial, to doubt the propr-ety of the ever- The'liberator might bave been twenty minutes ia
dict.,. ,-far as you yourself were concernedI in -your the.bank when a hurt-ah was raisedfrom those:wsho
dealipgswith yourlandlord yon appear to have been, lstood nearest the bank door. .".Didn't I. tellyou

tes 'hlh wth, thQ greatest.generosity. and orlied afelloi, csrushing his :way uont, and blowing
kin Xess It appears thait for.some.reason ho wished withsis breath toe'oolfie -bot sovereigns whaich
ta exeyerse towardey li a ight which, as yourlantd- lie held with difficulty, in hWs band : P DidnL 1-tell

their .attle by way of protection against the extreme
heat.-Rochester and Cnithan Guardian.

Thé.newspapero are still filled wit'discusàions an
the-balth atour army. At Su a moment, a notice,
whlch :might otherwise hardly have .been observed,
basattraeéd attentidn : it is that the prevalence.of
small-poraud scarlatina has compelled the reimoval
of ths, troops from Brompton. Barreck. The fact jis,
thatéevipç since we abandoned the billeting system
s;nd(jeIlt"barrackà, osir poor soldicrs'have be~ensiv
ingrinmless ofptileneo. .

st~ it,-bardnnd faftan s taslow2lcandlers on a meit-
,ingdaydineavereinanika .iaky,. Sud theyr,e
sbovelling tem put pn e cou t

sovereignarand>held them p'to be touchede Seêing
and feeýlng, was believin, and there, suro enoug,
was the gol I'rmis, è if froithé crucible."
: ." Glory: to you, Dan.P"rsiouted out the crowd,
who pow roally believed. that. the, Counsellor was
making overeignsi the lick parlor to meet the
run. " Whats the usoofhcrushingi you can't break a
bank when they're melting out moncy like that."

A -ràriwas being inade for gold by the peasantry
of the surroûnding canntiés 1and crowds of clamer-
ous friezed coats. might bo seen:pushing and. fight-
ing at the'doors of al tise Banks in L- . The-
Bank, bowever, (whichbas' since proved Itself to be
as solvent as any establishment in Ireland,) enjoyed
at that time the least confidence, and was, of course,
the more set upon. I had a few of 'heir one pound
notes, sud though I.believed they were very good, if
people vould only have faith ina them, still as.1 fcared1
the paric itself might bring about the catastrophe it
apprehendedanid it was sauve que peut everywhere,
I thougit it would only be prudent in me to gave
myself; so I mouuted my nag, and trotted with my
bundle of notes:into L- .

On arriviug at the Bank door, the Babel of mixed
Iris ahd English was terrific. Men and wornen tug-
ged and atrhggled together for precedence, and I
could hear tie exclamatons, eThere, you have tora
the codat th hilyback, making as muchl russ about
your dirty tbirty shilling note, as if it were a pack

Iad oteu pounders you bad. dIl,me, oh, me,"
sbriekedl a woaian, in a certain condition, iluo af-
fected to faiit, 'u the vain hope that they wauhd let
ber nearer he door.,IlAs you are satisfied, nowi that
you bave murdered tise usiborn babe, and me,ý its poor
7 other, just let me Vas, for the love f St. Patrick;
its only a one pound note I have, and they wou't bu
ajiffy servig me.

Arrah, ye'll bc ail served," ' crid out a droll fel-
low on the verge of the crewdI " here's the (Cunsel-
lor coming, and a bag of gold on his back."

My curiosity was at its height, so, with one tre-
nendous effort, gained admission, and there, sure
enough, were the clerks lading out burning hot
sovereigns from copper scoops to the people, who
crowded ta the counter, and who, snapping and
blowing their fingers, were picking up the coins as
Yoe might pick up roast chesnuts.

They say the ruse was not a new one, and that
O'Connell only relieved it, ian the case of the--
Bank; but it .was not the les meritorious and suc-
cessful on that account. The clerks were really
engaged in their back parlor hcating the sovereigns
on the shovels over a large fire ; ud, rushing out,
with red faces and mu a furious hurry, they threw

hot, ail ht," ta the cashiers, whocounted them out
with iron curling tongs to the customers, who be-
lieved that the work of cominig was going on aver
innumerable crucibles in the back parlor.

The plan hlad a double advantage-it inspired con-
fidence, and made the process of money-taking per-
petually burniug their fingers, that the Bank, witha
very limited supply, waa able ta meet a demand
whibch, under the circumstances, was necessarily
slow. The clerks could serve the people as fast as
the people could count the hot sovereigna.

The ruse, which had almost iustantaneaus effect
in allaying alarm, O'Connell maintained iwas per
fectly justifiable. From ignorance, a paunie, which
might bave proved fatal ta the Bank, arase; iand le
thought he had a right to allay it by play'ng on this
same popular ignorance. A bank that could serve
sovereigns at will from an oven could never, o
course, want gold, in the imagination of a imple
people.

GREAT BRITAIN.
In thé Hosse of Lords on the 25tb uLt., theEarl o

Malmesbury, referring ta the case of the British Er.
gineers at Naples, said, that Mr. Wall had arrived
in England, and Parkes had been liberated on BAi

In the Commons it was announced that Gavern.
ment had no materials before them te justify the pro
secution uf the DIrectors of the Wcatern Banki o
Scotland.

Mr. Roebuck bas brought forward bis motion fo
the abolition of the Vice-Royalty of Ireland. Afte
some debate, a motion for the previos question wa
negatived by 127 ofa mnajority, when the subjectwa
dropped.

Mr. Disraeli bas moved for leave ta bring in a bil
amending the Government of India, and explained
its provisions. Its general features are similar ta
that of the former Cabinet. Leave was grantod.

In the House of Lords, on the 27th uit., the sani
tary condition of the army ras debated, and the
Government promised the adoption of the necessary
arrangements.

We are rejoiced to sec that the arl Marahal bas
given notice of ais intention, after Easter, ta cal
the attention of the Hnose of Lords te thesecond re
port of the Commissionora of the Royal Patriotic
Fund. The case is in gcodb ands, and we earnestly
trust that it may be gone into thoroughly. The con
duct of the Royal Commissioners and of Captain
Fishbourne has now ta be defended. Lord St
Leonards will, no doubt, do bis part, and he will no
fail ta find assistants. The more the light is admit-
ted bobind the official cartains the better it will be
for Catholice, and the more the matter is debated the
more likely !a the truth ta be elicited. We trust,
therefore, that the Duke of Norfolk will not h left
ta fight the battle single-hmnded, but that other noble
peers will be in their places ta support him, ready
ta take part in the discussion, and ta lend their aid
ta the cause of the widow and the orphan.-Tablet

The appointment of Pellissier as Ambassador, from
France, gave very general satisfaction lu England.
The " Timaes" Paris correspondent bselicee Pellisies
to be a warms partizan cf tise English alliance .

The Niagara steami frigate, fourteen days from
N<ew York, arrivedl at Plymoutb an Monday, ta ce
shsip a portion of he Atlantic cable. Her machinery
is slightly damaged, having encaunteredl a succes
sion of southerly gales. Hier Majesty's sha p Aga
memnon ls already in, ber position, and tise cailmg1
cf fifty miles cf thse cable on hem deck lhas thuas far
been accomplishedl.-

ENGLIsLr ADxMlaATzcN oy Onas.-Portraits oftis
assassin in ail are exhibiteda in tise shoep winddws o
Landan, ansd bring £1 eaich. Roebuck (" tise shri.
relled! addler") says thsat thse Englishs hate assassina-
tien-sf se, it is evident thsey admire thse assassin.-
Dubli~a Teleg-raph.

iStanislaus Tcherowski, a Poilish bookseller, who
keeps a shop la Rupert street, has been chargeai with
publishing a pamplet recently wrritten by MM. Pyatt
Bessen anal Tallandier. This~ pamphlet advocates
tise assassination of tise Emperor. Mr. Jardine con-
sented ta admit tise prisoner to ball, hbut as tise only
person whso offered himself was tise pirinter of the

pmhlet, tis prisoner was committed fe want ai
sufficieut sureties.-- ns paper. .

We hsear thsat tise Earl of Rosse,.oancet tise first
astronocmers.in Europe, has toldl a gentleman in his
neighborhood thsat he atntieipates one of-thae most lin-
tensely hat summers thsis year thsat has ever been
knao, anal ho adrises farmers ta buildi sheds for

arrive in the.centre of.the Atlantic at about ts com- meeting perfectly intoxicated, and after roaring forth
nmoncemient oftihese-halynou ays, a nd tse object an address with oaths of every' kind'seated himself
will be, of course, te get.over the decliese part of opposite a bottle of cognac.: The great mejority of

the undertakinig beforo the weather changes. The the meeting consisted of workmen with beards un-
line will be joined and laid fro tihe centré of the shàven and clothing filthy and taittered ; bià felt
ocean, the, Niagara bringing ber end -to Englands-and lie.famished wolves upon the brandy.flasks. After
tthe Agamemnon conveying bers to America.. Coin- the spe-ehifying they began silagi: T:he president-

- munication-by eletrie- sigial ii, o course, ifi the the aforcesaid Gabïigni, 'bellwed oet a dltty the
, wire holdsoisekkept tip between the two vessels .the chors ofi whiih wa,"Brçlkrea 0e ut have bloodJl

wole way U All these new arrangements.ana pre- After. tbis the citien President.picked up a quarret
cautions re the reunît of tise eiiëria e'ffa ycar's ith anothè rèfngee, lingseväl *sb8eti' s .
attempt, sud,;eof cbnraeaUZinipro. ientI i.ondice :wid. Fom, wordathey amatera iblòs, n ha
tomar:ds.theharnceef altimatesseoeas. En t il.s tire champions etslibertys.on rolklpigphed:nthe

engrationii Wt e one ortidaof i e otersu li c
the appartua'upo te ltnius sd prôpr 'man eadlúis4jroiedtho nale:of Ihelrepsiblis festiva7e. '

an ô mnae

h ef~*4 a n t. aJf Canter- ment of which the secess or non-succesa of th>W
b fu perfedt preervatoninthepssesson f:hbis whqle plan muet ultimately depend,.and that lasupon
dinne eria g a .ofr r hy-u sg ino~plg-out macbiey -That thsis macineryr ya-

Il vcr rceuti It là loiranal angaiar,_compofed 01 bu. lait y9a -JLnsd> ý9îîî if.mas mde OÙl waseobd
îr d ôd 1*e'îd scffil oimoa'0 i aae t 'aow deiu Ï

o k~itiba.broad andiof edailk dów. hecentré rbt de trust, and believe that there laine chance df a
,and ;ound thie margin.. It.is reiarkable that the. ties repetition this year of soch bluders.. Hlow the neir-
or Iappetsi dare worked 1f difféent pättern's Thsi mah5iner, gnStructed .we esp .t present-a p
milti-ehad,béen:preserved:in',theacathedral.of .Sens, furher th tisht a ne w'self-actih brako ha béen'
and aa presentel by the Âirchbiuhop ofSens te devised, which Is said tu ie perfect; that aIl the
Cardinal Wisemans' ir l.Š42. There til 'another altérations have boei made under theh npertInendene.
mitre -preserved'there wlilch.blonged to St. Thomas. of;Mr..Brerett, therchiefcengicer.of the Iiagara, and
.It l of .silver tissue, ornamented with fylfots. An Mr. Appold, a:nd thbt Mr. Peins, Mr. Lloyd, ànd Mi.
engràving of it li given by SEiaw is'his 1Dresses and Field have; we beieve,beenatramtime ta tinie een.
Décortiesm of the Middle Ages.-Notes and Querics. s'ultedabout It. Sa 'athen, It ought taobe.al tha,t

A modal is.to be granted ta all troops serving in casa be ished, bust iwe hope taise able to apeak more
lndin, and a clasp for Delhi and Lucknow. positively os this point in a few days. O ur readèse

'T, G k lS r may recollect that when the attempt failed last :a&
Tw e orksaior ere executcd on Saturda ah tumn 380 miles of the cable were safely deposited at

Swhansea for they murderdoftticook belonging te the bottom òf the sea. BIe' that iUne, to the Àa-
their iip. T Grey lid been attkndeh dby the Archi- tonishsment-ofal who know.the.west.coast of Irchld
niandrate cf tie Grock Churc in London. and the depth of water lu which the cable lay, it hu

Tais AnaAima TazLtrAPi CÂALE.-The general been iUnlderrun and no leu thian 5e n.iles of it ro-
programme of tse:second and, as we trust, final mt- covered When the last mile was raised it lay at a
tempt to submerge this gigantic hue of electrical depth of 1,000 fathoms, and, as lt was in tat depth
communication between tihe New and Old Warld is, that it broke away, the remaining 330 miles are still
we beliee, -decided on, and all the preparations in the bed of the Atlantici where they will stay: till
necessary ta secure a successful plan cf operations the end of time, a permanent source of wonder and
are rapidly advancimg towards complettion. Since amusement to its marine inhabitants. It may, per-
our last notice of the progress of this great under- hape, be worth mentionlng, as an. instance of the
taking. the machines at Glasse and Elliot's manufac- credulity or human nature, thas. there a;e persan
tory have been working day and nighît ta complie who think that this 330 miles la still ta be recovered
th 400 additional miles ofeable ordered hefore last and utilized again. It lis, however, but fair to state
Christmas, and intended ta replace the 384 miles tiat these persona are in no way connected.with
which were submerged and last lait autnmn off Val- cither tise company or ILS oficers, all the latter of
entia. This additional length has now been complet- whom vlie far tac muchl experience inl these nattem
cd. Il is of precisely the ss.me kind of cable as the ever to entertain such a iopeales ide&. The portion
rest, which we have already described-flexible, of the cable recovered was in aa perfect a Etat la
strong, small, and light; it liis been tested and re- whenL firet laid down, as regarded it. 5electriacal co-
tested te insure its perfect insulation, and is con- ditions. It, however, showed signs of thie cutar
pleteness belng definitely sscertainied, the last miles covering of spiral wires having stretched csonsider-
of it were shipped last niglht on board the Adonis ably, though by no meaus ta an extent l au sect the
screw steamer for conveyance ta Plymouth, where it insulation of the conductor.-Timner.
will arrive on Monday next. In the dockyand thne, i SAnsArilaN
at Keyham, the main bulk of the cable, o the lengt o o ATimnDDSannrmOnaaol-- eiaras
of 2,200 m'les ha bee stawu dway • Io fansaticism, like crime, disease, and volcnoe hias
olis dutith wben du awof iec i e ntc its eruptions. Garrotte robberies are prevalen., forcladuiug tise mmterand afull stalFofelcîricimns, aui echiselà ns.al pdei5Ad rti

under the directions of Mr. Whitehoiuse, have beeu ' a w chol is ocensionally epidemie, and Vesn-
engaged in working messages throughouit is entire us w and then fiares up. Sa does abbstsariiaalsm
length, and generally proving the electricl fRtnessad ber.n tolerably quiet for rome time; but the
of the cablo ta the tuliest extent. The result of theso othier day tise flbwing outbreak cf Sabbs.usirian
experiments, we are informed, lias been in the high- phrenzy was related by the 7Ymr:-" Sundi Train
est degree satisfactory. Most of those acquainted on Scotch Railway--At their meeting on Welneaday
with the firat efforts wlich wmre made te senad mo.- the shaareholders of the Edioburgi, Perth; and Dun-
sages througi the entire length of the cable know dee Railway, oncc more rejected, by a. large majorityr
that the rctarding influence, or whatever oher name a motion ta stop Sunday trains on the line. An
electricians may now choie ta callit, which existins amendmcat on the motion was propoEed by the Di-
a long conductor exercised a. most serious influence rectors and adopted, ta the effect that at the hall-
upon the rapidity with which it was found possible yearlynmeeting Ihey shund take ths sense of the
te transmit words through the full extent of"tle wire. shareaoldere bthe subject, the Directors being
CJonstant experiments, joined with ractical skill i authorised to issue proxies Io all of ihem provious so
working the vire daily, have enabled Mr. White- th meeting." We rejoice to find that thie Sabbutt-
house to overcome sO much of this resistance that rin bigats have thus been bafid, even i Scotland,
fwe words per minute can now be senst through thein tliacr attempt tu render it impossible for thi as-

200 miles of cable at present at Keythm and it i u tenan ce of me l rnen adi raitivestoehprocrrd
fully expected that before the time comes for its se- tie Sbataianha bed aou synipass i dth.iC YtA
cond submergement eight words will be transmitted certain a'xt t. We uri, lspait ,thith theimo casa.
with esse and certainty. To many of our readera science inuit torment teforcwit inhitha hiodrai
unacquantead with tse practical working of suibma- sci us ire, tu fcntinui to dar
rine lines only eight words per minute ma appear dividends which are, in part. derived frouuiSiinday
to be but a poor resault, after aill, though we ea as- traiei. There.fore wpe woruldavise them taorel thr
sure them that if ovier attained 11. is such an imprese- sares ; but. if t bey prefer holdig theim in order to
ment in the rate of transmission as not manu ventur- effect their pharis.al ical pupssAtlet le them hand
cd ta anticipate Whosaw the cablo worked for the over the said dividend Io some chlariulale institudosin
first time last sîammer. Attthe same time such are- - sy to au asyblsun for idiot, a class of unfortunsteî
suit seems to show with Most convincing clesarnues notriously much ueglected lu the lalnd Of Knaox.
that, though 480 words per houm tiougr h thisU ne,l if A. r1'.Uuii'PFESTIVAL 114-l.ONDON.

f a succeasfally laid down, might doubtlesse amply A
remunerate the company, it would still be almoat ire le Cog-nac et la fler:olutiara
as far as over from accomodating the business mes- We ( Dublin Tdegraiph) f:nai in a uiippement of the
sages between Europe and the New World. r, there- Gazeute fi' ugsbourgo of tse u7t inst., correspei-
fore, this line is submerged thisa sme mer it wili follow denca which contains soni uious revelataionsabout

f as a matter of course that threce or four otiers must tie refugeesi in Englanl.
be laid as well, and there scems no reasaon why if The Englisha journals kaow everythiug, or at leait
d un -eau b laid down there should not ba as many they pretend to know everything. Meanwhile Miaz-
telegraphs under the Atlantic as there are now under zini is in their eyes a phlilaithiropist persecuted and
the Channel, Wheu the Adoni, with the 400 re- calumnaiuted by tise Continental police and the other

- cently completel miles, arrives at I'lymouth on Mon- reiugsca are ornly a troop of haar lstabblei-sin
- day next the additional length will be immediately truth, Englandl s much miuore intersteaed in her irmi-
f landed and joined on ta the coil aireasdy at Keyhami. ports of wo. uand cotton tian in the ocial order and

This will raise the entire lengih of cable alrcady internal peace oifraurope. Tise aglisha psrsjss is ig-
r manufactured t nearly 2,650 milese, orsome 150 norant or psretends to blie ignourantsu tiasat tise masembers
r miles ur thereabouts more than the entire lengtlh of 4farriann, alirost aMI Frenchmeni anesal Itniianls

with which the expedition started last autumn. Ther asseianbled at Iolborn or Leicester square, where
s ls no doubt, however. but that the firat attempt was the'y oipenly preaich revolation, pillage, and poiliticl

made with too smail an allowance far casualities, asissitiO- Witaess he harangueis tO a Pyat, a
il and that consequently when the cable parteud, ani Talandier, aî Vincent; Aieililb.yrolles, sall unrder

aboqgt 380 miles were lot in the depths of the Atlan- the 1,rotection of Engliisehlaw. Mazzinsi and ail lis
tic, it so reduced the lengti of wire remaaining at the followers nre affiliated to tihea iariannie. Orsini de-
disposal of the engineers that fartber leraseverance lives] lectures at tihe rnetinigs of this secret eae.irety.
in the attempt became airnost impossible. To guaral AIl thle IeLissatries seiLt by the Mniriane,.il France

- against a recurrence of this mishap it has now iseen are Italians, selccted fur the purpope of deceivingiba
e determined! t nanufacture au additiona 300 miles Frenchi police. Polos and Chartiasts carryiing lali
y of cable beyond the 2,650 miles which we have stt-. passport,: traverged France wit thie same cbject.

cd is already completed. This additional quantity Ail these wrthies. cas their return to andon mai:ak
will be commencei at Glasse and Elliots work on a parade of the. tricks wlhich11 they alleg have bea

l Friday next, and will be completed in a month or so, practisedi by1 the11M oni the French police, and wçe had
- and forwarded te Keyham taobe joined to the main un opportunity une day of earing at ii Landon eant..

col, which will then measure nearly 3,000 miles in iug housse all the advenstures of an Oivsosey f thia
length. The Niagara and Agamenmson are again to be kind which hasjust bmen arcomplished by ti Italian,

- the vessels emnployed in the attempt of this year. Amari, and the Huganrian, Teleki Sandor, ad wihich
The former was ta leave New York, me believe,.on they narrated in the presence of everai French re-
the lit ofthis rnonth, and is erpected at Plymouth fugees seated at an adjoining table.

t about the 12th or 13th. On her arrival at that port The revolti.onary comniasltte is quite as bad sas teia
- she wil instantly commence taking on board her Marianne, and, if thLy differ as L the end, they are

share of the immense wire, which this time will entirely identical as regards the choice of ways and
smount lu lengths te 1,500 miles. instead of 1,200 Ra ineans. It ie said tiat a lsort lime before th at-
on the lat occasion. On board the Agamemnon the tenapt of the 14th January, the portions of the Louis
cable will net be coiled amay in one-prodigious mais Blanc and Ledri iRollii party usnited thensealves to
amidships, but be distributed equally on the fore, tie "IRevoliutionary Coanmittee," in order that they
midship, and after part of the vessel, in three cols aof might pursue a ccmmon action together. Victor
about 500 miles each.. By this arrangement, of Hugo was ta direct the secret societies of Jersey and

.' conrae, the weighii of tho wirea is equally distributed Guernsey, who corresponded wi th those of London
and the asip well trimmed. The very reverse of this in a most confidential and intimate mannur. At-
mas thse case last asutumns, mwhen tise weighst cf tisa tachedl ho tise renidezus afthe Revolstionary Con-

r al la mass mas conicentratea amidahips, and thus mittee ltis e general printisg est.alishcsent ut tise
Abancea ou tie prinsciple et a Chinese toy', tise lpoor Pale, Zenon Swen toslosk la P aupect strecet liay'-
Agamemnon rolledl on tise least swell tili ber yards markret. Thetse pamphlets lu e-enry langusage, aire

toauched tisa water. Tisa attemupt toa Iay domw thse printedl, anmd tisey sire mo li ttle concernedi abuti thse
- cable miii ba madc t-bis year at a muchs earliermperiod publicity et their proceedings, tihat several osf threse

tissu an tise lasat occasion. As. soon as tise couls, wornks are placed lis tise shoep of Swenstosiowski; Thre
- withs all tise ncessary> apparatums andl appointments Pales, Popowski, Chnadako, Kaiseil, Ropiewski, anad
- are stowedl amwayon sboard tise Agamemnan anal Ni- asthers tram a special comsmittee, ta wmis la ssign-

agara (whics will be about tise beginning of May'), cd thea task et revoluioniising thse Ruassian, Auastrian,
bath vessels will leave for a shocrt trnp into deep and! Prussian Pales. A short tima aigo, Olszewski
mater, whenu a.number.of experimentîs wiil be madea an emissary' of this committee; ua s arrestedi at Hors..

iths tise paying cut machinery, andl ta ascertain busry wIlh a quantit.y of parnupilets wiichl lhe had
f~ praictically if any difficulties exist in tae propaosed wits him for distribution in Galîlicia anal tise Grand
- plan for submerging tise mire tram' tise centra cf tise Duechy et P>osen.

Atiantic. Tisese er.periments miii be brought ho n One day cuioisity' indn-seed iss t. attend a pulice
andl lu a few ays, anal auny alterations which thseir meeting assembledl te celebros.te some ananiversary,
results may' susggest in tise machsinery' or manner tise name of wichs I do not r ememuber. Thse place of

cfpaying ont. thse mira having been .adopted- as mneeting wais. a pecies cf cavei on tise doer tiiane
on ai possible the~ expeditiona wil fuial>' start was a placard ma ced letters inviting tisa public t-o

about tise beginning of Jeuti. All tise best auitho- taike part ins tise repubhlican festival. Four tablea
rities ana! mait experienced! seamena have baeen cau- were covredi mwith jugs cf gin, brandy, anal beer,

.suted! on bsehalf of tise company as to tise state'of pipas anal tobaîcco. An old French refuagee, waiths
tise weatiser lu thé Atläritic i tise mïenti at June, face reddeoned by' excessive indulgen.ce in alcohsolic
and! we -bolieve tise cesuît oftan immnense snass of tes- hiquors, openedl tise proceedings with. a tnibtl Or.-

ftimony' gaes to.prove that.tisane are some tive or six ation repetedly' iserrupted by' gulping dawn huge
cOnsecutive days in t-hat monts durning which.a gsale tusmblers of gin.. This oratorc's name iras Ca.a i;
in the Atlantic #as elddmuor deaver kown ta c.e- Laas, I untlerstand, ssi ek-journalist of Par, à
cur. Tise expedition willIleave th.ese shsores so as to former editor ofthe Pai-s Reformser. l He came to tise


